BMP Targeting Plan

The following maps were produced for planning purposes only and show locations for targeting of Best Management Practices. These locations have not been field verified nor have landowner and operators been contacted about adopting these practices. Locations of practices have been chosen to best address sediment and phosphorus loading to Black Hawk Lake.
Stream Buffer and Filter Strips

This map shows preliminary locations for placement of Best Management Practices. These locations have not been field verified nor have landowners and/or operators been contacted about adopting these practices.
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Livestock Waste Systems

This map shows preliminary locations for placement of Best Management Practices. These locations have not been field verified nor have landowners and/or operators been contacted about adopting these practices.
No-Till/Strip Till and Mulch Till

This map shows preliminary locations for placement of Best Management Practices. These locations have not been field verified or have landowners and/or operators been contacted about adopting these practices.
Pasture Management and Use Exclusion

This map shows preliminary locations for placement of Best Management Practices. These locations have not been field verified nor have landowners and/or operators been contacted about adopting these practices.
Shoreline and Streambank Stabilization

This map shows preliminary locations for placement of Best Management Practices. These locations have not been field verified nor have landowners and/or operators been contacted about adopting these practices.
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